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by the handbills distributed around town today
our people are requested to R.ther
at the Alatlon Landing east of
town and clean off the proponed
Men, women and children
field.
are urged to bring their picks,
shovels, uxes and hoes and assist In
the work. Carlsbad folk never do
unythinu by halves and it Is proposed to make this the model nvia-liolanding in the t'nlted States.
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rum Lovington, are in
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in town this morning, attending to the lant boltn of lightning ofwires
departing storm struck the
Call Seoggins,
the F. S. At my.
and iprinc la on the way,
different kinds of business.
and generator of thin company, from the same place, is another The baby's got a tooth. I took a
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C. C. Ilarbert Is spending a putting it temporarily out of com- young man in town over Sunday.
generator
and
mlMnlon.
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the
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regisfew days in Itoswell and is
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his big motor car
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by
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thiee
city.
efficient wotk by capable mea.
day to bid him welcome home
believe how kind the neighbors
return on
poetlnu he would
are!
Miss Thelma Tipton and little
8. Weather Forecast.
train tioin the north. He did not Ha by and I have decided we will
l.
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arrive but all are on the lookout
lend the simple life
passengers this morning to
to
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ititii;
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for him this afternoon or tonight, And stay at home for quite P. while.
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they
ko
points In Texan, where
r.ght ol Tuesday; not much He will be the first of our boys to
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vlnlt relatives.
t i.ange in temperature.
return Ironi the fiont and will
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receive an enthusiastic welcome.
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Walker, this rooming, a son.
who have been on a visit I.IEIT. I ItED TTILLM AN
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parents live
II AS N Allium IX'll'l! ller husband Is a soldivr of his
extei, came down I mm there
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tiday and utter spending the
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ght In tii.vn, went on to their
"Mother that story makes me
Ted Uoblnson In the Cleveland
have measles all over my body" Plain Healer.
and home at I.o.lng.
Misses Ferguson, llreeding
said a little tot who hud listened
Maiga ret llreedlng and Katherlne
Mis. J. F. Joyce and children. to a tin tiling animal story lead by
J. 1. Walker. Pete Etcheverry,
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trying
Fiances
Jolt
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when
K..
brother
returning
older
the
her
ehailen W. Walker are In town
and
and
Ai tenia, going
it tills morning for points in describe the sensations t In story coming from their ranch at Enclno,
name day via automobile.
They had thought to engendered.
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Sunduy.
Thus does one feel New
arriving
Mexico,
It, M. TolTelmlre. of this city, .o Saturday night, bui later decld- when he leads t il expel leiiees of They have a splendid ranch at that
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to go by the southern route. Lieutenant Fred N. Tillman, son place, some eighty-fivsections be- -,
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go
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N. Tillman lug under fence, nnd they being
Tennessee
Congressman
first
extenJohn
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he
where
Ijovlnaton,
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sive building contracts, was with .us. Joyce will put continuing
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In
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family
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; i Carolina vvnere
John II. enters giaphei. Thrice
has been shot There are a number of good housea
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military
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their
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morning
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ilow
the
Iioiii
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Horn:
home In Cullsbad. an eleven pound i turn may not be for some mouths once. Quoting from a letter of water. Charley ban only returned
Mrs. Tillman's to her brother, pres- lecenlly from the Presidio In Cal-- I
glil baby was bom to Mr. P.nd
grandsons, ident J. D. Walker of the Mutual Ifornla
und
Mrs. llradley
This is their
where he was employed as
Mrs. L. N. SIT. ord.
and Horace. Landrum, left Aid I'nlon. who in turn quotes from .instructor with the rank or captain.
third child and best wishes are (.moid'
i
the morning train for their Iter son Lieutenant Tillman, the
to his Inrther
Is undecided i'
In order.
In experiences or the young man are movements, but rather expects to
home In Conway, Aikansas.
Hamilton, contractor and leaving Carlsbad, their home lor a tiuly marvelous, says the Rogers be assigned to San Diego, ill Hie
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a little short or miraculous that he
contracts.
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from their friends here with regret. has escaped thus fur. On the sec- sbad's boys hi'.s been appointed to
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ond of June he was out with a West Point. Congressman
The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.,
ol pilot to locate Hie lloclies Just eonrerrlng the appointment upon
Mr. and Mrs. Iluxter Culp,
Claude West continues very low at
the home of Its parents In Ulo Monument, are In town this morn- iltcloie the last d.lve. In older to him. Jim would have graduated
Vista. The little one In suffering ing, looking alter various matteis i:et comprehensive photograph they this next yeur at N. M. M. I . but
from some form of Intestinal trou- of business and spending the time veie Hying very low and their nave that up when the appointment
He will b
ble and Us condition Is extremely w ith tl lends.
plane was shot down. The pilot, was tendered him.
critical.
was wounded and partially dls-- there et West Point tour years
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner Hardin, aided but managed to effect a land-- j having the rank or lieutenant oh
Mrs. Hales and son of Lakewood or KuoMles, und Ol.ve Hardin ate inu between the lines In No Man's leaving.
mother and brother of J. H. Hales, ut the Palace. They rame in via Laud
yards fiom the Ueiinau
formerly with the Santa Fe here as automobile estei day.
If It's Job Tiintlng, tell the Cur- and 2T.0 yards from the
Itiemhes
agent, were down from their home
pilot
pulled
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wreckage
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a
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into the earth to await
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of Ardmore, Oklahoma, are
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'
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veritable
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so.
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by
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the anthem
effaced
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at present In the lower
Hermans
the
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a
conduct
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a
yesterday.
It was
dlDicult
where he will
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Heaochamp
has position, with solo parts for bass, j dually assumed they bad been kilmeeting.
Itev.
unpreached in the Methodist pulpit in soprano ond alto, but the large ' led and desisted. Fred escaped
First ( lass Tailoring
Carlsbad nnd Is n young man who choir, under the direction or II. it hurt, lie ceitalnly bears a charmi
I. i:MH. Itl.PXIIllMJ.
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has been quite successful In evan- C. Itawlins, was In. line voice and ed lile us tills Is the third time
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time
the selection
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And All Work Done In the
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the ronurck'ation
of
Idea
some
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comThis
at the Airdome last night for
its beauty and the manner of lis once.
was rendition.
viii.t nui liovs ate having to eli- The place
munity worship.
dure "over there".
cool and pleasant and Itev. (Seo. 11.
The above Is from the Spring- - The POPCORN STAND
Civ an gave n rood, thoughtful serFi.iuk Morlt left this morning
mon. The singing was one or the to take up Y. M. C. A. work at dale. Aikansas. News and refers to AIvviivm Heady to Serve You With
pleasant feefures or The evening, San Antonio. Texas. He asks the a nephew of Mrs. Anna Itoyd, wlio THE It EST POPCOIIN, PEAMTH
Ill Y A
old songs, lamiltar and dear to all, Current to state that his shop will ' loiiueily taught school in Catlrdi.id, CANDY, M IS. iriC.
d
being sung. Itev. F. W. Pratt will be opened and his business
und still visits hcie, leaving this I'At KU.COV YOI It WAY HOME
preach the sermon next Sunday ev- tinned he leaving a
man in summer after a pleasant stay with NTex( Door to Postoflicc.
ening,
Patriotism seems to L- a
He also wishes to thank friends.
charge.
M s.
ithe people or Carlsbad for their family trait In that ramlly.
DHtronaue and kindness
In! Hold's patriotism and devotion to
the past and asks a continuance her country being well know n. DON'T I'OltHET THAT IIAUIlY
CHRISTIAN & CO.
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A'
the same toward his family Judge Tillman, a brother of Mrs.
ST
'
Many of his lloyd. was chairman or Ihe
hlle he Is gone.
SERVICE
CAR
reparty
visit
to
friends were at the station to see uresslonal
I tend y for Immediate
to any
and whose speeches have Mtrt of the country, dayueor night.
Fire, Automobile and him off and all Join In good wishes. cently published
In
papers
many
lu
been
'HONE HIM WHEN YOll WANT
Surety
tluy War 'Savings Stamps.
Home.
TO GQ KOMEWIIEItH.
Htennis, Jr., was restored
at a Uoswcll hotel Saturday.
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BEST FILTERED GASOLINE
Everybody is buying gas at our new
stroke gasoline pump just
Bowser
installed a few days ago. We sell nothing
--

5-gal-

How France Has
Been Fed

lon

ji!

e
but the highest grade of FILTERED
and the price is right.
Stop your car in front and we will do the
rest.
Yours for service,

n;

gas-olin-

'Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to Uie lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

Southern Auto Company
I'hone

.TO.

not Improve, nnd tlie work wii tuiidi
harder every day. Wow were Ktrin I ,
If unyone refuned to work, or let ti
for any reason. , I received my ful
fhare with the rat. Only one tliliu
tiore tn up. nnd thn wna the lione o
eniM. In fplte of nil the dlfTlrnltlei'
0
we decided to ri t'nln our Utterly n
Eight Make Their Escape After whatever eot. We were nhle to Re
eotiie AiiMtrliiii unlforuiM nnd acrutnu
Untold Suffering.
Into mipplle. After that we awalte '
our opportunity.
"Two of our companion, however,';
Chittonl continued, "became Impatient j
TELL KORROU OFPRISOH LIFE nnd leaped over the xtockade lat .Tun
Uiify. They were discovered Itnmedl
ntely, Mhot hy ftcntlnclx when they re
Food 8cant and of Poorest Quality1 fiiNcd to halt, and returned to cnptlvl
fftl.kMAa F" - . .10- LI .1- f Mtvnin rvniu
n.ip rimy intir If y. What heciiiiie of theutt Wknc
Comrades Escaping Italian Make tiothlntr lifter that.
of u resolved to get nwny
Thtlr Way to Russia After Undergo. We"I'kht
were divided Into two aquad.
Ing Great Hardships and Ara Given
few day later the flrt mioceedeil la
Warm Welcome.
(rettlnic over the Htockade, nnd we Ion.
tmce of chcIi other for the moment?
In the lllllt hamlet of Fallcctu Snn No alarm wiim irlveti hy the Austrian,
tJtullano, province i.f KhiIIIh. Itnly. eo we concluded that their fc'etnwaj
Jive h Mioeinaker. I,ulgl Chlttonl, In ii Iiad heen HUcyeMMful.
inodct homo, Ht tut four niiiih In tin
"A week later III the nlnht the aec
army. Two are row nt th front, ami ond quad 1eiipel over the utockndt
two were fnpt unl by the Aut ilnn.
nnd made for the fnxtncHxe ,tf tlx
One fvt'iilnit
the door win CarpalhlnQ mountain. A few nillei
band open roughly, and tin ! ititik heyond we came to a railway ntntlon
er cried out In iilnrni: "Who Is there?"
Warmly Greeted by Rueelana.
"It la I, KtlwHrd, your won." canioj
"A train wa nhout If Mart for Hu
tin ii)wer. "I have ecnped from
Iluxlan border. We climbed on board
AnrTrtj
ai
A IlutiKtirlan trainman ogled u
otind of ii loved one' voice,
At Tit
Then he ifot droway. The trail
flrt.
tlit little home wa
thrown Ininv covered .'" kilometer nnd atopped
turvy, Mini the good new flew In n ino We (fid off. Two by two we took dlf
lucnf around the town. What n gathferent way toecnpethe notice of tin
ering there wii of friend, relative
cntlncl. We nuked the way to tlx
end fajnlly for welcoming hint to tin Itoxnliin bonier with the utmost cau
home I
tim. After lonir druduery we wen
JWvfnrd Mill bore on hi face trncei
lible to K't n bite to eat. For Tlvt
of hi hunUhlp In njt vlty. and nftei daya we drairsed oiipjejve idonir IihII
llt had etarved. wTihont hTrTi of enTiraifo
Mr eeapo. lit Im thirty.
fotiicht In Libya In the famou Itnllun
inetit. We paed throUKh lx biirhet
Afrlojiu campaign. Ah noon hi Italy; wire entanglement.
We dropjec
declared wiir In W ho hantened ic finally to a little path covered will
the front nnd took part In aeveral ennow.
capgagement, tmt July 20 he
"At Tnt we came upn a mHHar)
tured on Han Mlchnet, and for .11 pout. It happened to be the ftrt IUi
month remained n prisoner of the alan outMt of n covered battery.
Austrian. He n taken to Labia in
We were received a friend, ami
where he remained for Mx day nnd were aupplled with bountiful ration
wa Kent to Mathauxen. There he r
The Itulau completed our Joy by re
tnalncd till September, 1016.
unltlnic ua with the four companion
Prleonere Flogged Plteouely.
who had eaeuped n week before u
u hard one." he said;
We were enabled through the nfrlM
'Our life
the aufTcrlnir was great the foo! ance of the French military mlnxlou t
rant and of the ooret quality; the get back to Italy."
heating with rod frequent and with
out ilty. Anionic mo tunny torturei
Fire Laddlee Knitting.
what racked ihe Itoya niont win to he
Members of the fire dcpitrl'nent n
compiled hy force to help flay theli Corning. N. J., have contracted to knb
comrade tied to H Make. Thin cruelt) 2.8(M) pnlre of nock for the lied I'roit
waa abollhed, however, after the It I calculated that it will tak at
death of Francl Joseph."
N
tuoutha to completa the contract.
'i he oMirtuulty to escape cams,
however, and young tlhlttnnt proved
rqual to the emergency. In Reptet
After Southern Slacker.
'
he waa aent wlti a hatch of othei
Throughout the antlre HoutU
tj
prisoners to Hungary. lorumavater It tetuatlc moveniNUt la being curried out
the Carpathians being tbelr destlos. to round up all elackcra. Every man
tloo.
t lielng Inveatlgated acd told to get
"Wo werp divided Into aquads of Into aorue useful ocrupatica It tho Jv
2?W," ho cop tinned. "orb assigned t ho now holde proves to b
cot down trea, which were to bo e to IU wloaluf U th wm.
W
la fcrtJncajionfl. out

ITALIANS FLEE

!

herd."

AUSTRIAN GAMP

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

I

The foregoing state-

I
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ment was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient co-

I

operation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."
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FAILS
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TO

BRAINS

Correipodeneo Coure In Occult Scl
tnce ef No Help to
Thle Man.

lluhlng up to To
llceiuau J. r.nnell In the city hall,
8am Kauko nun Minced with hectic
tonea that aome unprincipled thief had
Hanko,
gone und stolen hi brain.
who la an AtiMtrlau, declared that tb,o
robbery had taken plnee four yeurs
ago and thut he hud taken a correspondence couth la occult aclence la.
of rcgiilnlu t tha mlailng
the hoi
parte, but of no avail, policeman Coud
ncil roncladed that Sanko had
hla own M very well, and a
escorted hla to Uva datasUoa hoe
Raw FrancNco.-

-

dlag-nose-

Blblo.
From t
It will be fotiLd that the

IMhle

la

reaponHlble for aeveral of the common
comparison that vre
uont freely
In our dally conversation, aa note!
Meek aa Mosea; wlae na Folouuin; old
aa Methnelah ; hairy ua Khhu f atronf

ue

a 8amon; cruel aa llenxl; virtuous
aa Joa'ph; wle aa a aerpent; sweet
oney; high n lliiman; trua to,
r
Ooepels false as JuIhs; hariuleaa na o
dove; awlft aa ao oftgle; bright as UtO'
uo; tt a Oolluth; clear aa crystal
fair aa it lily : wlck as Jerque! whltt,
a snow; ud a
arlrt; pat leu t as
tnouglr vra
Job ; poor as Job's tor-- er
mtiit acknowletlgt 'that card M
search throughout the book of Job fall
to eatabllah auy focmecttoo betweo th,v
patient geBtiomaai wmS tho geuoa HU-- :
'
tagrU, fat or lemBv-llO- &&

Uit.

